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FIG. O. ( ' rus~ ~l'':liun of hinding ring sct giving diamcl ral dimen$iuns. 
TIll' rings arc ass~m!ll~d frum the ou!sidc to inside. '~'hc 2.485-,i~ ./ 
2.J65-in. surface I~ hl1lshed after B-t -J) arc pressed III Illace. I he 
shim ring is split a~ially into four pic('cs fur ease of relllov:l of hr~kcl1 
dies. Smull adjustnll'nts in tIll' interferenc(, of the core 111 the nngs 
ilia), he nmel(' with thin sll'el shim slock wrapped around the core 
v('ssel. 

supporll'lT~ctively only along a fraction of it~ axial length. 
"Pinch ofT" of the ram by exce~~ivt' initial radial Rlre~s is 
avoided. The problem of ~Iiding fril"liot1 occurring in mo~t 
variable suppurt sy~t~m" i~ not prt'~t'n t becausl' all changes 
in stress would be a result of elastic deformation of the 
components. Probably the advantag~ to be gained. hy this 
variable support approach will be more r~adily applied to 
t he simple anvil devices which have a nat ll'r conical porI ion 
I han do our ram~, or to mull iple anvil devices. 

_\n additional support 10 the ram is provided by the ex
t rudahl~ gasht which esl ablishes ~(lme prl'SSlln: gradient 
along t hl' conical l'lem~nl s giving a "mult istaging" dTeet 
and avoiding a sharp stress disl'ontinuity. 

In Ihe case of Ihe die, thl' gcometrical advantag~ is 
gained by permitting only thc ccntral part of its axial 
I~ngth to be !'tre~sed by th~ intcrnal pr~ssurl'. This r~duces 
the net splilling forl'~s, bUI at thl' same time, sl'ls up an 
additional strcss sy~tet11 who~l' dTeds can hl' desl'rih~d a~ 
forcing dements parallel to I he cylindrirall'xtcrnal sttrfacl' 
of the die into a barrd shaped t'onliguration. This hyputh
c~is is ronllrml'<1 by t he mode of failure of I hl' dil's. 
Cracks pcrpendicular to the axis of thl' die begin un the 
Oilier Cir(lllll(erfll(c Ilear it ... middle and ultimately rl'!'ult in 
its failurt,. J\xial damping applied ncar the dil' cirrumf~r
enel', although it r~dul'~~ th~ t~nd~ncy of this failur~ to 
occur, requir~s additional mechanical equiPlllent. Tht' 
damping provided hy the compressed gasket, in conlras~, 
aggravales the barrding condition. Our approach to thiS 
problem has hecn to use Ilonrylindriral radial support 
shown in much l'xaggerated form on Fig. 5. This could be 
accomplished by a precision grinding operation on the shim 
ring or by wrapping a "mooth bevd-edg~d piece of thin 
sted stock around the middle or t he die. We have chosen 
thc laller approach. Note that the inilial noncylindrical 
support stH'sSCS put a compre~si\'e stre~s along t he ~xternal 
cylindrical elet11ents, and a ll'nsil~ stres;; along Ihe int~rnal 

denwnts which must fl'SUIt in a limit to the amount ()f 
noncylindriral support it is p()~sible 10 us~. Th~ axial 
stresSl'S due 10 til(' compressed gasket arc now applied 
advantag~ou~ly 10 thl' support uf tltl' di~, opposing the 
axial tensions tlear t h~ rort'. 

]n summary, this modification to tlt~ usual support ha:. 
made thl' stresses in the critical rore regiotl mllr~ nearly 
hydro~latir when the sy~lem is at high pressllr~. The 
advantag~ of thl's~ simple modifications is lhat tIll' 
ccmented tung~tl'n carbide structur~ need 1I0t be as ma~
siw as otherwise would be Ihe case, giving correspondingly 
lower rost~ of const ruct ing the high pressure eCjuipml'n t, 
an important advantag~ for small laboratory or productiun 
work. An additional advantage gained by this support 
modification is that for a givl'n set of binding rings, one is 
allowed high~r maximum radial support ~tresses on thl' 
center uf thl' die than otherwise would he possibl~, i.e., thl' 
g~omet rical advan tage principle is operating for thl' bi//(lilll( 
rings because t hey arc forred to provide maximum sup
porting stress along only a short portion of tltt'ir H'\ial 
lenglh. 

BINDING RINGS 

The dimensions of the binding rings used arl' shown ill 
Fig. 6. The rings have been assembled from th~ oulsid~ ill. 
The material of the rings is Nalionalloy No.7 gun sled' 
made up as pancake forgillgs and heat-treated 10 a hard
ness -l8/ 52 Rorkwl'il "e". Thl' ~afety ring i~ left anncaled . 
1t is believed that the pancake forgillg leaves a desirahlt· 
crystallite texture. The shim is made of Neor9 hardelll'd and 
drawn to 60, 63 Rockwdl "C" then "Electrolized"lU 011 it:. 
external conical surface to reduct, the frictional forces pres
ent durin~ assemhly. Fincly ground mulybdenum disulfidt· 
was u~ed as a lubricant in all assembly op~ralions. Thl' 
O.003-in. t hick b~vcl-edg~d ~tecl shim used to provid~ tIll' 
dl'vialions from <:ylin<iriral support, shown in Fig. 5, pro
vieles an interference in additional to those shown on Fig. ('. 
There have been no bindi ng ring failures wi t h the ahon· 
comli t ions. 

The apparatus i" being used at pr~sent to study high 
pressure-high t~mreral ure r~al'l iOlls. Several minl'Tal syn 
t hesl's have bl'l'll su('c~ssf ully compll'l ~d at present, a mont-: 
them cOl'sile, alman<lit~, and diamond. 
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